
AS YOUR TRAVEL PLAN COORDINATORS, we're
here to learn about, share and improve your
local travel experiences. Andy and Tracy
(pictured below) are your very own Travel
Planners. This newsletter gives a flavour of how
we do this, and shows how our best chance of
success comes from working with you and
other key local groups.

There are some great opportunities for you to
take advantage of within this newsletter. So
don’t miss out and claim your gift. With your
help, we can help you make local travel
enjoyable, affordable, healthy and
environmentally friendly for everyone. So
please have a read, and get in touch for help,
suggestions, or ideas for improving your local
travel.

MEETING YOU

We want to meet you! We have arranged a
drop in evening where Peter Hansford Cycles
have agreed to come along to give a free bike
doctor service, so bring your bike along for
them to take a look at. We also have a travel
survey for you to complete where in return you
will receive one of 3 exciting gifts. Your Travel
Plan co-ordinators will be there so come along
and meet them, if you have any travel enquires
they will be happy to help.

Date: Tuesday 27th August
Time: 4pm-7pm
Location: Maud Avenue/ Lynn Crescent. The
green area.

There will also be Doughnuts!
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CLAIM YOUR GIFT….

While many of you have taken advantage of the
kind gift opportunities, we still have some available
for households we haven’t heard from yet. Please
contact us to claim one of the following which are
now available:

1. 10 Personalised Travel Planning credits.
2. One months free travel on First Buses

3. £50 towards purchases at Peter Hansford Cycles

First X4 to Fareham, Portchester
and Portsmouth twice hourly. 

Tanners Gate 

4A hourly to Fareham and 
hourly to Southampton

Gift option one gives you 1 months FREE
unlimited travel on any First bus, below
indicates bus stops nearby with main services
Tanners Gate is in close proximity to two stops:
L:ynn Crescent and Titchfield common, Abshott
Road. With regular services to Southampton,
Fareham and Portsmouth.

GET THE CONVERSATION GOING…

Do you have Facebook or Twitter? According to
Facebook statistics 1 in 7 people globally have a
Facebook and/or Twitter account. So like us on
Facebook and follow us on Twitter to get the
latest travel advice and tips and to keep in
contact with your local Travel Planners.

TRAVEL TUESDAYS PLEDGE

Do your bit every Tuesday by making a pledge
to do something different to the norm such as
take the bus to work rather than using your car.
Let us know about your change, we would love
to hear your Tuesday pledge. @PBATravel #TG8
#Travel Tuesday.

Gift option 1. 10 personalised Travel planning 
credits. 

By opting for gift option 1, after filling out a travel
survey, you will be sent your very own unique
information, neatly presented and easy to use,
detailing all the options available out there for your
main journey every day. This gift option allows you
to have 10 different personalised journeys. We’ve
joined up with ‘LiftShare’ to provide access to your
Personal Travel Plan (PTP). We are excited about
this new service, and in filling out our
questionnaire, we think you will see why!

To claim your gift, simply send us back your survey
either through the post or bring it with you to the
drop in session on Tuesday 27th August.

Gift option 2. One months free bus travel on 
First

TRAVEL SURVEY ENCLOSED

We really want to know more about what
influences your travel. You will find a
questionnaire survey enclosed with this
newsletter. This is your chance to tell us and your
neighbours how you like to travel, what influences
your choice and what you’d like to see improved in
the local area. It also gives us a better picture of
local trends, opinions and facilities.
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YOU’VE TOLD US …

Chris Brown Moves In! 
At a recent Tanners Gate Travel Tuesday visit we came across new resident Chris Brown who was enjoying a day of working from Home. Doing this once a 
week, Chris explained, means while his office is too far away to cycle or travel by bus (he’s also a keen runner but it’s too far to Run It!), he can avoid the 
Crawl along the motorway, see his costs come Fallin Down, and enjoy more time in his new Home. The downside, Chris told us, is the slow local broadband. 
However we were pleased to spread Tanners Gate Resident Association’s news that 76mb BT and Sky Infinity broadband is on its way by the end of 2013. As 
Your Friend and Travel Planners, we can’t Wait to learn how this will help change the travel habits for Chris and Tanners Gate’s other Beautiful People,
Forever. 

Charli opted for a £50 cycle voucher:
“I decided on the £50 cycle voucher as my daughter is at the right age now for me to be thinking about investing in a bike for her. With the £50 voucher from 
Peter Hansford's it gives me a real helping hand in financing that bike for her. Not only is it a great deal but it also allows my daughter to get plenty of 
exercise, and saves her legs from tiring when we venture out.”

Gift option 3. £50 cycle voucher at Peter Hansford 
cycles.

This £50 voucher can be used against any bike,
equipment or service at Peter Hansford Cycles,
located on Bridge Road, Park Gate, Southampton,
Hampshire, SO31 7GG.

How do I get to Peter Hansford Cycles?
1. Walking? A 1.6 mile walk from Tanners gate to Peter 

Hansford Cycles, straight up Hunts Pond Road.
2. On your bike? See www.cyclestreets.net to map the 

9minute journey
3. Or contact your Travel Plan Coordinators for more help  

CYCLE INSURANCE….

In the UK a bicycle is stolen every minute! There
are minimal costs associated with riding your
bike but for peace of mind why not consider
bicycle insurance. For an insurance policy which
covers theft, roadside recovery, replacement
cycle and cover if you cause an accident, you
should expect to pay approximately £60 a year
for a bicycle valued at £700. So have that feeling
of security and protect your bike!
www.money.co.uk is a great comparison website
which gives you the opportunity to find the best
deal for you.

And if a £50 voucher wasn’t enough… Peter
Hansford Cycles have also agreed to give you a
further 10% off any bike within store on future
purchases (can not be used in conjunction
with the voucher). This newsletter brings you
some examples of the bikes and accessories
that Peter Hansford Cycles has in stock.

The voucher can even be used on accessories
and clothing. So if you already own a bike why
not kit it out with claim the voucher for a new
Hemet or high vis jacket.

BAN THE SCHOOL RUN….

Did you know that 1 in 5 cars on the road in the
morning rush hour are involved in the school
run. With obesity on the rise and 35,000 people
dying yearly from lack of physical activity its
important to look towards healthier modes of
transport. As the average child lives within 2
miles of their school, we would like to encourage
you to try walking to school.

Shocking reports released this month from The
Academy of Medical Royal Colleges, state that
children born in this decade will have a lower life
expectancy than their parents.

CHEAP PETROL ANYONE??

How would you like to have petrol at half price?
Well by car sharing you can. The typical
commuter who car-shares every day saves an
estimated £1,000 a year. Car share week is
running from the 7th- 11th of October. Simply log
onto www.liftshare.com and sign up to find
others who you can lift share with. There are so
many benefits of car sharing, not only does it
save the environment it also reduces your costs
and gives the added bonus of company for the
journey to work.

Peter Hanford Cycles, Bridge Rd, Park 
Gate, Southampton, Hampshire, SO31 7GG  

Tel: 01489 573249

http://www.cyclestreets.com/
http://www.money.co.uk/
http://www.liftshare.com/

